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IMMUNODIAGNOSIS AND VACCINATION
FOR BRUGIAN FILARIASIS:
DIRECT REWARD FROM RESEARCH INVESTMENTS
ABSTRACT
Lymphaticfilariasisis a field thathasundergonea rapid expansionof knowledge,the
directrewardof researchinvestmentsmadeoverthepast20years.Theseadvanceshave
includedthediagnosisofinfectionandmonitoringofcontroleffortsthathavebeenmade
feasibleby thedevelopmentof toolsbasedon antigenand DNA detection.The most





of lymphaticfilariasisas completelysolvedwhenthereis still no antigentestsfor the





controlmethodof publichealthimportancein theeliminationof microfilariaein animal
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INTRODUCTION
Lymphaticfilariasis(elephantiasis)is oneof themostdebilitatinganddisfiguringof all
diseases.Oneofthemostprevalentoftropicaldiseases,it isalsoamongthemostneglected.
It afflictspoor peoplein both urbanand rural areas.Rarelyfatal,it causesextensive




healthproblemin manytropicalcountries.Morethan1.1billion peoplei.e.20 % of the
world'spopulationlive in areaswheretheyareatrisk of infection,ofwhich90 % of the
infectionsarewith W.bancroftiand10% with B.malayi.A minimumof120millionpeople







basedassays(Lizotteet al., 1994;WanOmar,A. et al. 1999)anddetectionof antifilarial








following chemotheraphywould greatlyfacilitatefilariasis surveysand constitute
invaluabletoolsto monitortheimpactof controlprogramme.Someof thefactorsthat
havehamperedthedevelopmentof new serodiagnostictestshavenow beenpartially
overcome.Thescarcityof parasitematerialsfromspeciesthatinfecthumanshasbeen
alleviatedsomewhatbytheabilitytomaintaincompletelife-cyclesofseveralBrugiaspecies
in smallrodentsand,morerecently,by thedevelopmentof genomicandcDNA libraries
from differentstagesof severalfilarial speciesthatparasitizehumans.A numberof
recombinantfilarial antigenshavenow becomeavailablefor testing.The specificityof
newerimmunodiagnosticassaysfor lymphaticfilariasishasbeensubstantiallyimproved.
However,it is inopportunetoconceiveoftheproblemsofdiagnosisoflymphaticfilariasis
as completelysolved when there is still no equivalent antigentest for B. malayi
activeinfection.
In lymphaticfilariasis,it is generallyhypothesizedthatin anendemicareatheendemic
normals,whichareasymptomaticandamicrofilaremic,will includenotonlyaproportion
of individualsharbouringsubclinicalinfectionsbut alsoindividualswith trueprotective
immunity.It isperhapslesswidelyappreciatedthatpossiblythosewithhighmicrofilaria
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loadsmayalsopossesseffectiveimmuneresponsethatprotectsthemfromsuperinfection
in thefaceof continuingtransmissionof infectivelarvae.Protectiveimmunitymaybe
inducedtoantigens(oninfectivelarvalstages)thatarenotinvolvedin thedevelopment
ofimmunopathology,thusmakingthedevelopmentofsafe(i.e.non-pathogenic)vaccines
a morefeasibleprospect.Attemptsto confirmthroughnewerpowerful techniquesof
molecularimmunologyandmolecularbiologytheprotectivepotentialof theseantigens
in animalmodelshavestartedatUniversitiPutraMalaysia.All thesefeatureshavevery










of chronicelephantiasisby UniversitiPutraMalaysiashallbeaddressedin brief.
LIFE CYCLE OF Jf: BANCROFT] AND B. MALAY]
Thesheathedmicrofilariaecirculatein thebloodstreamandin mostpartsof theworld a
markednocturnal'periodicity;theyarefoundin theperipheralcirculationfrom22.00to








when themicrofilariaeareingested(Fig. 1) with abloodmealby a suitablespeciesof
mosquitotheyloosetheirsheathwithin 15- 30minutesin thestomachof theinsect.A
proportionmanageto penetratethestomachwall beforetheformationof a peritropic
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Figure 1 : Life cycleof WuchereriabancroftiandBrugia malayi
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Optimalconditionsfor filarialdevelopmentin mosquitoesareabout26DC andover90%
relativehumidity.Manymosquitoesarekilledbyheavyinfectionsandlarvaesometimes
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TNIVE~S!TI JilUT~A MALAYSIA
Ottesen,1980)have eachdivided this spectruminto five distinct syndromes:1)




episodesof filarial fevers;and 5) symptomatic,amicrofilaremictropicalpulmonary
eosinophilia(TPE). In eachof thesesyndromesthe mechanismsof pathogenesisor
resistanceto lymphaticandpulmonarypathologyremainunknown.It is obviousthat
thesevarietiesofhostresponsesoffersthepotentialsolutionstotheproblemofalleviating
thesufferingof individualsafflictedwith thesymptomaticinfections.
Infectionis transmittedduringthebiteof an infectivemosquito.During theprocessof
mosquitofeeding,infectivelarvae(L3)aredepositedontheskinsurfacenearthesiteof
thepuncturewound.L3 activelymigrateinto thepuncturewound and theninto the





but may remainambulatory.Lymphadenitisusually resolvesspontaneouslywithout
treatment.Sometimes,lymphadenitis is followed by a characteristicretrograde
lymphangitis,althoughon rareoccasionsthe infectionhasbeenobservedto progress
centripetally.Theinfectedlymphvesselappearsasaredstreak,feelcordlikeandis often
painful on palpation.The infectionmayspreadto thesurroundingtissues,producing




or crisisoncetheabscessuppurates.Typically,theulceris relativelyclean,in contraststo
thosecausedby bacterialinfection,and healsspontaneouslywithin a few days.The
resultingscartissuesarecloselyrelatedto theseverityof infectionof theaffectednode
andthetimebetweenulcerationandexamination.
The frequenciesof episodiclymphadenitisvary fromonceto twiceper yearto several
attacksper month.Occasionally,personspontaneouslyceasesto experienceepisodic
lymphadenitis,in spiteof residingin an endemicvillage.Lymphoedemais frequently
observedduringthecourseofadenolymphangitis,butitusuallysubsidescompletelyafter
anacuteattack.




oedemato a thickenedstatewith littleor no pittingoedema,or it mayappearvaricose.
In mostpatientsonlythefootandthedistalthirdof thelegareinvolved.Theaffectedleg
isusuallylessthantwiceitsoriginalsize.Typicallytheswellingdoesnotprogressbeyond
theknee,andthenormalcontourof theaffectedkneeis moreor lesspreserved.Genital
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involvementlike hydrocoeleandchyluriahasnotbeenreportedexceptwherebrugian
andbancroftianfilariasiscoexist.






















Adult Brugia andWuchereriafilariaeusuallyresidein theafferentlymphaticsor in the
corticlesinusesof lymphnodes.Theyfirst causea dilatationof the lymphaticvessels,
followedby thehypertrophyof thevesselwall. This is causedby theproliferationof




andallowbackflow of thelymphthataccumulatesin distalportionsof theaffectedlimb.
Clinicallythisresultin pittinglymphoedema.If theinfectioniseliminatedatthisstageby
drugtreatment,or if theaffectedindividualis removedfromtheendemicarea,boththe
pathologicalandclinicalmanifestationsarereversible.
The deathof adultwormsis associatedwith additionalpathologicalevents(O'Connor
1932;Rogersetal.,1975).An areaofnecrosisdevelopsaroundthedeadparasite,resulting
both fromthedissolutionof theworm andfrom degenerationof thehostcellsin the
inflammatoryexudates.This is followedby agranulamatousreactioncontainingforeign
body-typegiantcellsaswellasplasmacellsandeosinophils,andthedepositionofcollagen
aroundthedegeneratingparasitewhoseremainsoftenbecomecalcified.Whiletheafflicted
lymphaticbecomesobstructedduringthisprocess,lymphflow is shuntedvia collateral
lymphvessels.Recanalizationoftheobstructedlymphaticoftentakesplaceastheexudative
andgranulomatousreactionsubside(K. Nawaz,etal., 1985).
All manifestationsof chroniclymphaticfilariasis(elephantiasisof thelimbs,genitaliaor
breastandchyluria)haveasimilarpathogenesis;it is thesiteof thepathologicalchanges








damage.Locallymphaticinflammationis correlatedwith thereleaseof moultingfluids
byjuvenilelarvaeaswell aswith thedepositionofunfertilizedeggsandthesecretionof
otherunidentifiedmaterialsby adultworms(WanOmar,A et al., 1989:Wan Omar,A,
1991;WanOmar,A et aI, 1992).Lymphaticdamageis notprogressiveafteracertainpeak
of reactionis reached,exceptin repeatedlyinfectedanimals(RogersandDenham,1975).
Thisexplainsthedifferencesin thecourseandoutcomeofinfectionsamonglocalresidents
of endemicareas.However,what triggerstherecurrentepisodesof acutelymphatic
inflammationin manremainsunknown.
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Finally,themostseveremanifestationsoffilariasissuchaselephantiasisandTPE oftenare
accompaniedby a certaindegreeof immunity,asis shownby theabsenceof detectable
microfilaremiain theseconditions(WanOmar,A et aI, 1994).This suggeststhatcertain
manifestationsof filarial diseaseareunfortunateby productsof immuneresponsesby
which theinfectedhostpresumablyattemptsto rid itselfof theparasite.Whetherthe
sameantigenselicit"protective"and"pathogenic"immunereactionsisyetundetermined.
ZOONOTIC FILARIASIS
It is not commonlyrealizedthatzoonoticfilariasisdoesoccurin Malaysia.Indeed,as
earlyas1939,PoyntonandHodgkinfirstdescribedBrugiamalayi-like microfilariaein a
MacacajascicularisfromPerak.Thisfindingstimulatedfurtherstudiesonfilarialparasites
in wild and domesticanimalsin PeninsularMalaysiaand on thebasisof finding of




OtherthanB. malayi,otherfilarialparasitesof animalsthatlivein closeassociationwith




transmittedby bothgeneraof mosquitoes(Mak, 1984).It is postulatedthatecological
changesthroughitseffectsonvectorbreedingandanimalhost,affectandinducechanges
in theparasiteleadingtotheevolutionofstrainsinvariousendemiclocalities.Experimental








The eightinfectionsreportedto haveB. pahangimicrofilaremiawerenot passagedto
animals,andthattheparasitespecieswerenot confirmedby detailedanalysisof adult
morphologicalfeaturesbut identifiedmainlyby thestainingcharacteristicsof theacid

















filariasisis detectionof microfilariaein theperipheralblood.For diagnosticscreening,
20- 60uL of capillary(finger-prick)bloodcanbedriedon a slide,stainedwith Giemsa
stain,andexaminedundermicroscope.However,thetechniqueis insensitive,especially
in regionswheremicrofilariaedensityis low (Turneret al., 1993).Furthermore,finger-







lymphaticsof infectedindividuals(Amaralet aI., 1994).It istheonlynoninvasivemethod
thatdirectlymonitorsthemacrofiliaricidalefficacyof antifilarialdrugs(Dreyer , 1998).
This techniquemaybe usedto confirminfectionin clinicalcasesbut is limitedin its
applicationby thehigh costand limited availabilitysuitableultrasoundequipment
Parasitologicaldiagnosisis inadequateincasesoflightinfections,earlyprepatentinfections,










immunologicmethodsfor thediagnosisof humanfilariasisweremadeby Kagan(1963)
andWanOmar,A (PhDThesis,1988).
The problemof specificitymay be conside'redfromvariousaspects.By far, themost
sustainingtechnicalproblemthenandevennow is thecross-reactivitybetweenfilarial
infectionswithotherhelminthicinfectionswhichaccountedforthehighstatisticsoffalse-
positivereactionin epidemiologicalsurveys.Problemof cross-reactioni immunological
diagnosis between diverse helminths is amplified in tropical countries where
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J t
notjustifiedwhenthefilariaepresentarenon-pathogenic(D. perstans).Precisediagnosis














PapuaNew Guinea,Tanzania)but not in India (whereone-thirdof theglobalinfected
populationlives),thetestisundergoingre-assessmentin India.ForBrugianfilariasis,two
new diagnostictests-deoxyribonucleica id(DNA) diagnosticsusingpolymerasechain
reaction(PCR) enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA) or DNA detectionstrips,
andanantibodytest-arebeingevaluatedunderfieldconditions.
Thedetectionof solubleparasitematerialscirculatingin host'sbloodwas anapproach
introducedin thelateseventies,whichhasmanypracticaladvantages;themainonewas
itsabilityin diagnosingactivefilarialinfections.This approachstemfromthepioneering




Hammerberg,1989)andhumanswith lymphaticfilaraisis(WanOmar,A etai, 1994;Wan





filarialantigensin seraandurinehasbeendescribed(Zheng,H etal., 1987).Methodsto
detectfilarial antigensin serahasbeendescribedin animalswith prepatentor occult
infectionswhichareundetectedby conventionalparasitologictests,giveamoreaccurate
indicationof activeinfectionthan traditionalsero-diagnostictestsdescribedearlier
(WanOmar,A etal.,1992;WanOmar,A etal.,1993;WanOmar,A etal.,1993).Antigentest
alsohastheabilityof an indirectmeasurementof parasiteburdensthatcanbeusedto
monitortheefficacyof controlprogramsor therapeuticinterventions.
In acontrolstudy(WanOmar&Hammerberg,1989)ontwelvedogsexperimentallyinfected
with B. pahangi,antigenemiawas detected30daysafterinitial infectionwith infective
larvae(Fig.4).Antigenwasnotdetectedwith pre-infectionserafromthesedogs.Serum
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antigencontentwas significantlycorrelated(r = 0.99,p<0.0001)with thenumberof
D. immitis femalewormsrecoveredfromtheinfecteddogsatnecropsy(Fig.5).Antigen
was alsodetectedin urineof thesedogs.Thecorrelationof parasiteantigenlevelswith
infectionintensityis potentiallyimportantbecauseit canestablishtheprognosisand
outcomeofclinicalmanagementofinfectedhosts(WanOmar,Aet a/.,1990;WanOmar,A
et a/., 1992).In caninedirofilariasis,onlyisolatingthewormsfromtheheartanddirectly
countingthemcanestablishwormburden.It isobviousthatthisisnotpracticalformaking
prognosisin liveinfectedanimals.CatsanddogsinfectedwithBrugiaspp.arepermissive
for L3 maturationto fecundadultworms.In addition,thesemammalsdevelopimmune
responseand lymphaticlesionsreminiscentof tht)seobservedin human infection.
Developmentofeosinophilicleukocytosis,antigenemiandparasite-specificantibodywere
studiedin catsexperimentallyinfectedwith B. pahangi (WanOmar,A et a/., 1990;Wan
Omar,A et a/., 1992).
Figure4 : The detectionof circulatingantigensby MABXC3-ELISA. The dottedline represents
thehighest414nmabsorbancereadingdetectedwithpreinfectiondogsera.Thelower
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all thethreeantigensourcesupon reinfectionoccurredin low or amicrofilaraemicats
(Table1). Thesefindingsreconfirmedthattheimmunologicalchangesdemonstratedin
thesecatswerein factmoreor lesssimilarseeninhumans.
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Table1: ParasitespecificIgG titersof infectedcatsagainsthreeantigenpreparations:
B. pahangi adult worm homogenate(Ad. Horn), adult worm in vitro products(Ad. IVP)And microfilariain vit o products(Mf. IVP).
CATS





















Mf denotesmicrofilaremicafterpost-initialinfection. **Amf denotesamicrofilaremicdespitemonthlyrepeatedinfection




(Fig.6). Noneof thecontrolanimalandcontrolhumanserahad antigenemiabovethe
cutoffvalueof90ng/ml. MAbXC3-ELISAandE-SantigensofB.pahangin vitroproducts
(B.pIVP)werealsoappliedin severalseroepidemiologicalsurveysamonghouseholdcats
in KualaSelangor(WanOmar,A etaI, 1992).Outofthe81catssurveyed,10(12.35%)and
5(6.17%)wereparasitologicallypositiveforB.pahangiandB.maIayirespectively.However,
21(25.92%)wereantigenemic,recordinganothersixcatswithactiveinfections.Antifilarial
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antibodiestoB.p.IVP by directELISA showedveryhighcrossreactivitywith non-filarial
gutworminfections,Toxocaraspp.andAncylostomaspp.Sixteen(19.75%)catshadreciprocal
titersrangingfrom320to2,560.Only 1(1.23%) catfromthisgroupwasantigenemic.
Figure6: Antigen levelsin seraof animalsinfectedwith Brugia, Dirofilaria and non-filarial
helminths(hookwormandascarid)andseraofOrangAsHwithacutelymphaticfilariasis
utilizingtheMabXC3-basedELISA. C/ B.P:catexperimentallyinfectedwithB.pahangi;
NC/ C:normalcatcontrol;HUM/F: OrangAsHwith acutelymphaticfilariasis;NH/ C:
normalhumancontrol;G/B.P: gerbilsinfectedwith B.pahangi;NG/C: normalgerbil
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Theprevalenceof filarialantigenemiamonglocalindividuals(N=990)wasstudiedat
PerakTengah,anendemicareaforbrugianfilariasisinPeninsularMalaysia(WanOmar,A
et al., 1994).The MabXC3-basedELISA detectedstronglypositiveantigenemiain six
asymptomaticmicrocrofilaraemicindividuals(Fig.7).Tenof the12serafrompatients
withclinicalymphangitisandlymphadenitisalthoughamicrofilaremicwerealsopositive.
Antigen was detectedin 5 of the 15endemicnormalsthatwere asymptomaticand
amicrofilaraemic;in 2 of the6 patientswith chronicelephantiasisand3 of the12non-
endemicnormalindividuals.This assayis specificsincenoneof thepatientswith mix
helminthicinfections(ascariasisandtrichurisis)waspositivefor filarialinfection.
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Figure7: ScattergramofMAb.XC3- basedenzymeimmunoassayoffilarialantigentitersin serum
samplesof (A)asymptomaticmicrofilaremicpatients;(b)amicrofilaremicpatientswith
clinicallymphangitisandlymphoedema;(C) patientswith chronicelephantiasis;(D)























450immigrantsdetainedat the immigrationcenterat Semenyih,Selangor,Peninsular
Malaysia(WanOmar,A et al., 2000).Thecountriesof originof theseimmigrantswere
Indonesia,thePhilippines,Myanmar,Bangladesh,IndiaandPakistan.B.malayiadultworm
homogenate(BmAH)antigenwasusedforthedetectionofantifilarialIgG andMabXC3-
ELISA specificfor filarial circulatingantigensandnon-phosphorylcholinereactivewas
usedtodetectantigenemiain theseimmigrants.Parasitologically67(14.89%)werepositive
for W bancroftiand54(12.0%)for B.malayi.Serologically63%hadantifilarialIgG titreto




filariasisis now unknownin PeninsularMalaysia,thepotentialof it tobereintroduced
intoPeninsularMalaysiabytheseimmigrantshouldbeofgreatconcernedtotheMalaysian
government.Screeningfor lymphaticfilariasisneedtobeconductedtogetherwith other
communicablediseaseson everyimmigrantenteringMalaysia.If thesearenot quickly
addressedPeninsularMalaysiawill beattheriskofbancroftianfilariasistransmissionto
thelocalpopulation.In MalaysiaW bancroftiinfection,especiallyin thecitieshasbeen
eliminated.However,its vectorsbreedin abundancein thecities.With the influx of
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KampungToho,an interioraboriginalvillagein NegeriSembilan(WanOmar,A etal.,
1994).A total of 150aborigines(Orang Ash) were screenedfor filarial infection.
Parasitologically,2 (1.33%)werepositivefor B. malayi.Serologically77 (51.33%)were
positiveforIgGantifilarialantibodyagainstB.malayiadultwormhomogenate.MAbXC3-
ELISA detectedfilarialantigenemiain 25(16.67%)individuals.It is notuncommonfor
antigentesttodetecthighpositivesbecausemanywouldbefalsepositivesduetocross-
reactivityof antibodyresponsesto othernon-filarialworminfectionslike ascariasisand
trichuriasis.Resultsofantigendetectionby MabXC3-ELISAaremorespecificbecausethe
problemof cross-reactivityhasbeencircumvented.Themonoclonalantibody(MabXC3)
is non-reactiveto phosporhlcholine.Nine mosquitospeciesin fivegenerawerecaught.
Anophelesmaculatesformedthelargestnumberofmosquitospeciescaughtfollowedby
MansoniadivesandAedesalbopictus.AlthoughAn. maculateswasthedominantspecies
caughtandexperimentallyit cansupporthedevelopmentofW bancrofti,it ismostunlikely
to be of importanceas a naturalvectorat this aboriginalsettlement.M. diveswas the
commonestoftheMansoniamosquitoescaught.M. uniformiswerecaughtonfewoccasion
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serumis sensitiveandspecificfor thediagnosisof activeinfecionof lymphaticfilaraisis
and dirofilariasis(Fig. 8).This DIA was usedin seroepidemilogicalstudiesin various
targetpopulationsinPeninsularMalaysia(WanOmar,A etal., 1997;WanOmar,A eta1.1999,
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A totalof570individualsframthestateof Perak,PeninsularMalaysiawerescreenedfor
filarial antigenemia (WanOmar,A etal.1999).Theseindividualsweredividedintothree
groupsviz, localresidentsof PerakTengahdistrict(n=240),foreignworkersatoil palm
estates(n=180)andOrang AsH(n=150)atPosPiahSettlement.Antigenemiaweredetected
in 36(15%)of localpopulation; 45(25.0%)of theimmigrantworkersand25(16.66%)of




TrengganuDistrict,PeninsularMalaysia(WanOmar,A etal., 2001),theDIA detected96
(15.24%) antigenemiccases,which comprisedof all themicrofilaremiccasesand 15
(2.38%)amicrofilaremiccases(Table3). Theamicrofilaremiccaseswithfilarialantigenemia
consistedof9 (1.43%)Indonesiansand6(0.95%)Bangladeshis.




W.bMFAMF---Indonesian 390(61.90)66 (10.48)42 (6.67)15 2.38)9 (1.43)Bangladeshi
24 38 13 5 29 ( 4 )8 866 0 9
TOTAL






Wehaveusedonly6ul of theantisera,diluted(1:10)patients'seraper dipstick,which
thereforeconservethediagnosticreagentsagreatdeal.TheDIA is rapidandcanberead
in approximately2hours.As thereactiondevelopedintocoloureddots,positivitycanbe
deducedvisuallyevenby ordinarystaff.Positivedetectionby theDIA denotesactive
infection.TheDIA doesnotrequiresophisticatedequipmentorradioactivityandtherefore
suitableforfieldapplication(WanOmar,A et.ai, 2000).
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RESISTENCE TO INFECTION AND ANTI- BRUGIA VACCINES
In thefieldof parasitevaccinology,protectiveimmuneresponsehasbeenevokedusing
radiationattenuatedhelminthlarvae.Suchlivevaccineshavebeensuccessfullyusedagainst



























is likely tobeapplicableonly in thosediseasesin whichhighlevelof immunitycanbe
inducedby naturalinfection.
Epidemiologicalobservationsindirectlysuggestthatexposureto parasiteinfectionsof
animals may confer somedegreeof crossprotectionin man. The preventionand
ameliorationofadiseaseinmanasaresultofpreviousexposuretoheterologousinfections
of animaloriginhasbeentermedzooprophylaxis(Nelsonetal., 1962).It is interestingto
notethatin studieson experimentalimmunizationagainstB. malayiinfectionin rhesus
monkeysfound thatvaccinesinfectivelarvaeattenuatedwith 20,OOORwould produce
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Thereis littledataonthesuccessfuluseofdeadwormmaterialasvaccine(WanOmar,A
etal., 1989;WanOmar,A etal., 1994).Directproofof filarial infectionin natureconfers
resistancetoreinfectionwiththesameparasiteisalmostnon-existence.However,evidence
for this phenomenonexistsin severalexperimentallyinfectedanimal models.The
Mongoliangerbilor jird (Merionesunguiculatus)hasbeenshowntobea reliablehostfor
B. pahangiandsubperiodicB. malayi.Thecommercialavailabilityof an inbredstrainof
jirdsmayfurthertheuseof thisanimalspeciesin immunologicalstudieson filariasis.We
found that immunogen isolated from a monoclonal antibody (MAbXC3) affinity
chromatography(MAP-AH) engenderedsignificantprotectiveimmunity in jirds to
challengeinfectionsadministeredby eithersubcutaneous(s.c.)or intraperitoneal(i.p.)
routes(Table4). JirdsvaccinatedwithMAP-AH intraperitoneallyhad98.0% reductionin
meanwormburden(t-test,P<O.OOOl)comparedtothecontrolwhile91.0% reductionwas
observedin thegroupvaccinatedwith AH (WanOmar,A etal., 1993).Jirds vaccinated
subcutaneouslywithMAP-AH hadameanwormburdenof2.25±0.38,a97.75%reduction
comparedtothecontrolmeanof27.75±0.38,whichis statisticallysignificant(P<O.OOOl).
Table4: Recoveryof B. pahangi in normalcontroljirds andjirdsvaccinatedwith eitherAH or
MAP-AH intraperitoneallyat14weeksintervalbetweenintraperitonealchallengeand
autopsy.










Thei.p challengeprovidednumerousadvantagesovers.cchallenge.It is wellknownthat
aftera singlei.p inoculation,Brugia infectivelarvae(L3)developnormallyand rarely




localin nature.This alsosuggeststhatotherroutesof vaccinationmightbefeasible.It is
possiblethatinoculationof vaccineinoculumintomusclewould minimizeanyvaccine-
inducedlymphaticpathology.
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Theincreaseinanti-brugiaantibodydetectedwithELISA invaccinatedjirdsimmediately
afterchallengewasanimportantfactorresponsiblein thevaccineinducedkilling of the
challengedlarvaemediatedby theantibody.Interestingly,thejirds vaccinatedwith the
MAP-AH registeredthehighestantibodybuild-upandthelowestpercentageof worm
recovery.PresumablytheepitoperecognizedbyMAb.XC3wasprotective.Theimmunogen
bearingthis epitopecanbe concentratedmanyfold by affinitychromatography.This
immunogenmaybeasuitableputativecandidateforuseasanon-pathogenicanti-brugia
vaccine.
There was suppressionof microfilaremiain B. malayi challengedcatsafter triple
intramuscularvaccinationwith MAP-AH (WanOmar,A etal., 1994,WanOmar,A etal.,
1996).Microfilaremiawasdetectedatverylow levelatpatencyinall thevaccinatedcats(6
mf/ml blood) and by the twentiethweekpost vaccinationall the catswere freeof
microfilaremia(Fig. 9). In contrast,increasedmicrofilaraemiawas observedin non-
vaccinatedcats(theaveragecountatpatencywas150mf/ml blood).
Figure9: SuppressionofmicrofilaremiaincatsvaccinatedwithMAP-AH (_) andnon-vaccinated
cats(~). Thearrow(~) indicatethethirdintramuscularvaccinationandthetimeof
thechallengeinfectionwith B.malayiinfectivelarvae.
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Theantifilarialantibodiesmountedagainsta penelof immunogensby catsvaccinated
withMAP-AH was studied(WanOmar,A et al., 1994,WanOmar,A et.al., 2001).Four
antigenpreparationswereusedtoprovidethewidestpossiblevarietyofantigensfor the
characterizationofparasitespecificantibodyresponsesin catsvaccinatedwith thedead
vaccine,MAP-AH (Table5).The four antigenpreparationswereB. malayiadultworm
homogenate(AH), adult in vitroproducts(BmAdIVP), microfilariaein vitro products
(MfIVP) andB.malayi13homogenate(L3Hom).Generallythevaccinatedcatsmounted
significantantibody responseto all theseantigenpreparations.Interestingly the
MAP-AH vaccinatedcatsmountedrelativelyhigherantibodytitrestoMfIVP. Similarlyit
hasbeenobservedthathigh anti-microfilariaeantibodiesin humanpatientsstrongly
correlatewith microfilaraemiasuppression,which eventuallylead to clearance.Silver
stainingof theelectrophoresedMAP-AH revealedthattheepitopeof theimmunogen
werefoundonantigensofheterogeneousmolecularweights.
Table5: IgG titersof vaccinatedand non-vaccinated(with PBS) catsagainstfour antigen
preparations:Adult worm homogenate(AH), in vitro productsof adult worms








































occurredonly in 198cats(33.0%). Out of these600cats,594(94% mountedsignificant
anti-MfIVPIgG titres.Relativelyhighertiterswereobservedin MAP-AH vaccinatedcats.
Microfilarialcountrangedfrom27to981mfper60ulblood.Thereweresuppressionand/











therecombinantvaccines(WanOmar,A et al., 2001)capableof stimulatingaprotective
immuneresponsein B. malayiinfectedanimalsarein progressand someencouraging
preliminaryresultshavebeenobtained.
LYMPHATIC FILARIASIS RESEARCH AT UNIVERSITI
PUTRA MALAYSIA





wereavailable.In May 1997,theWorld Healthassemblypasseda resolutionmaking
eliminationof lymphaticfilariasisapublichealthpriority.A LymphaticFilariasisGlobal
Alliancewasformedin 1997(MalcolmDean,2001)comprisingof threekeyinternational
agencies(WHO, the World Bank,UNICEF), multiplenumbersof non-governmental
agencies,nationalaid agencies,leadingacademicinstitutions,plus thetwo druggiants
(GSK andMerck& Co., Inc.)andall hascometogetherasoneto eliminatethedisease.




Our immunologicaland molecularbiological researchon lymphatic filariasis has
contributedto a much-improvedunderstandingof themake-upof thefilarialworms,






is timeconsuming,requirestechnicalskill andexpertiseto run. Othertechniquesthat
detect parasite antigens, such as radioimmunoprecipitation-PEG assays or
immunoradiometricassayshaveaddeddisadvantageof requiringradioactivereagents.
Thevariousdot-blottestsaresimplerandlesscumbersomeuseantigensorantibodieson





providesan inexpensive,simple,robusttestfor filarial antigendetectionand canbe
performedwithout instrumentationthatmakesit suitablefor a wide varietyof field
applications.Thereforefutureresearchis tosubjecthisDIA tomorerigorousfield trials
beforeit canbe recommendedas a diagnosticreagentfor screeningand as a tool for
epidemiologicalstudies.
Developmentofaneffective,long-lastingvaccinethatwouldpreventinfectionandblock
zoonotictransmissionwould clearlyrepresenta majoradvancementin the controlof












Themainaimin thedevelopmentof antifilarial nucleicacidvaccinesis to genetically
engineeredvaccinesforthecontrolofbrugianfilariasiszoonotictransmission.Thesegenetic
vaccineshallbeadministeredtocommonanimalreservoirhostslikecatsanddogsatthe
endemicareas.The administrationof thesevaccinesis to suppressthedevelopmentof
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geneticvaccineformulationsshallbe collectedin anticipationof trialsin non-human
primatesandultimatelyin humans.
A significantadvancementin treatinglymphatic filariasis has beenachievedwith
introductionof single-dosetreatmentregimenswith DEe aloneor in combinationwith
albendazoleorivermectin.Unfortunatelythesedrugshasnoeffectonthemainpathological
consequenceof repeatedinfection,namelyelephantiasis,for which, in fact,no drug
treatmenthasany effectexceptpossiblysteroidsin earlycases.Althoughnot entirely
satisfactory,therearemeasuresfortreatmentoftheoedemathatprecedesandaccompanies




in whichsmalllymphaticsareanastomosedto a lateralcentralvein,lymphaticovenous
microsurgery,is physiologicallymorerationalandcanproduceremarkablereductionin
limb size.A furtherinnovationof thissurgery,nodoso-venoushunting,canyieldeven
moreimpressiveresults.Unfortunately,suchproceduresrequirea very skilledplastic
surgeonandareavailabletoveryfewpatients.
Figure10: Topicalapplicationofherbalpreparationfollowedby pressurebandagingin an
elephantiasispatient.
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Smallscalepreliminarystudiesinto herbalremedyfor chronicelephantiasishasbeen
conductedandencouragingresultsobtained(WanOmar,A etai, 1995;WanOmar,A etai,
1995).Thelogicalextensionfromthesestudiesis thereforetocarryout theresearchon a
biggerandwiderscale.Investmentintothisnewresearchparadigmonlymphaticfilariasis
byUniversitiPutraMalaysiaisnotonlyprudentbutalsoworthwhilebecausethepotential
forsuccessofdiscoveringherbalremedyfor chronicelephantiasisi great.It will bevery
nearin thefuturethatherbalremedyfor chronicelephantiasishallbediscovered.
CONCLUSIONS
The routinelaboratorydiagnosisfor B. malayi infectionstill relieson themicroscopy
confirmationof microfilariaeby examinationof stainedthickblood smearsandblood
concentrationusingKnott'smethodormembranefiltration.Althoughthesemethodsare
cheapand specific,theyrequirenight blood samples,which is very inconvenient.In





existsfor brugianfilariasisdespitethemanyattemptsaimedat its development.The
diagnostictestsuccessfullydevelopedrecentlyis an antibodytestusing recombinant
proteins(Rahmahetal.,2001)However,antibodytestscanhavesomeproblemsasdiscussed
earlier.Although .peR-basedassayscan alsobe employedto detectBrugia infection
effectively,theyareprobablynotsuitablefor large-scalescreening.Theavailabilityof a






brugiavaccinesshouldthereforebe madea high priority.Vaccinationagainstbrugian
filariasisin reservoiranimalscanbeintegratedasoneof thecomponentcontrolmethods
attheendemicareasandanyprogress,howeversmallshouldbefollowed.A criticalstep
hasbeenmadein thedevelopmentof anti-brugiavaccine.The substantialtaskahead







microfilaraemiain catsinfectedwith B. malayi.While itspotentiallyusefulfor blocking
transmissiontoor developmentof microfilariaewithin theintermediatehostaswell as
for diminishingmicrofilarial-inducedpathology,this vaccinewould not be feasibleor
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acceptablefor directusein man.However,theseanimalmodelsof protectiveimmunity
provideusefulsystemsfor identificationof filarial-protectiveimmunogens.No other
vaccinationprotocolknown to us canreadilyinducea protectiveresponsein a Brugia-
susceptiblehost.Subsequentmolecularcloningof genesthatencodeprotectiveproteins
mayformthebasisforthedevelopmentofgenetically-engineeredantifilarialvaccine.These
tasks also require a continuousinteractionbetweenlaboratoryand the field and
interdisciplinarystrategythatis linkedtothehealthcaredeliveryandpromotionsystems
in theendemicareas.Thepursuitof thisapproachandtheachievementsof thedipstick
testsandanti-brugiavaccinetodateallowustoforeseethatwidespreadapplicationofan
efficaciousdiagnostictestandanti-brugiavaccineinareaswheresizeableanimalreservoirs
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